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Concerto Ior Clarinet and Orchertn
program note by the composer

PErrR SCHr(KErE (b.1915)

when I was 12 or 13 yeare old I began fooling around on the old clarinet that my mother had played in college, and when it
became obvious that this was not a passing fancy, I was sent to Bertram Mccarrity, a lamily lriend and a line clarinetist. He

didn't listen to me play ,or very long belore saying, "Peter, you've got so many bad habits on the clarinet that it would be easier to
start a new instrument," and he suggerted the bassoon.

That was the end ol my career as a clarinetist, but I retained a fondness also lueled by Ialling in love with the Mozart clarinet
quintet and having a Iriend in college who was a good clarinetist. ln subsequent years l've written quite a bit of chamber music
Ieaturing the clarinel, and I always hoped that the opportunity to write a concerto would come along.

A commission lrom the ProMusica Chamber Orchestra ol columbus not only allowed that desire to be realized, but also allowed a

long-time project to be completed: to compose a €oncerto lor ea(h of the inslruments in a woodwind quintet. The lact that the
or€hestra's principal clarinetist is an exceptional virtuoso was icing on the (ake.

As is usual with me, the movements were compored out oI lheir performance order. I began with the second movement, a med-

ley-like collection of dances including a fleet waltz, a rather drunken waltz, a strongly Latin-tinged number, and a lively polka (well,

actually, is there any other kind?) which contains a spa6ely accompanied adena-like section. But soon after I started the Iirsl waltz,
the ideas ,or the "Aria" started blossoming, so I wrote that before returning to "out on the Dance tloor."

The lirst movement was inspired by the combination of slillness and increasing activity that occu6 before dawn, and the linale
acknowledges the importance o, the clarinet in Dixieland bands. The concerto was finished on October 13, 2003.

The work was commissioned for the ProMusica Chamber Orchestra oI Columbus, 0hio to commemorate the orchestra's
25th Anniversary, and is dedicated to the National Endowment for the Arts, the Greater Columbus Arls Council, and Pete and
Beth Grimes in appreciation of their generous sponsorship. The work was premiered by ProMusica chamber orchestra under
the direction of Timothy Russell, fhe Elizobeth M. Ross Music Dircdor, with Robert Spring, clarinet soloist, on January 10 and
11,2004 at the Southern Theatre.

Knowille: Summcr or 1915, Opu5 24, Ior sprano and orchestra SAMUET BARBER (1910{981)

One oI the most striking reatures of Serge Koussevitzky's relationships with the composers he admired and perlormed

during his quartercentury as music director of the Boston symphony orchestra was the warm rapport that developed, the
elderly conductor becoming an artistic father to many young composers. Samuel Barber (1910-1981) was one who benefit-
ed greatly Irom Koussevitzky's interest. Over the years he wrote a number oI works for the Boston Symphony and
Koussevitzky, o, which the last is quite possibly his masterpiece. Barber telegraphed Koussevitzky on April 9, 1947:

HAVE COMPLETED WORK FOR SOPMNO AND ORCHESTRA AND WOULD LOVE TO PIAY IT FOR YOU TROM PIANO SCORE

THIs WTTK IF YOU EVER HAVT A MOMENT PLEASE WIRE ME CAPRICORN IIT KISCO NY IF POSSIBLE FOR YOU AFFEC.

TIONATE GRTETINGS SAM BARBER

A ,ew days later, Barber played the score over lor Koussevitzky, who was delighted with this first encounter. Apparently it was the
conductor who suggested that Barber approach soprano Eleanor Steber lor the premiere, with the idea that if she liked the work, she

would commission it. Normally a commission is olfered before the piece is composed; in this €ase, the term seems to mean thal
Steber would pay the composer's fee in order to receive the honor oI the commission, which she would then premiere. within two
week all was arranged, and the premiere took place one year to the day after Barber's telegram.

Barber set an autobiographical fragment by James Agee, used as the prologue to his novel A Deoth in the Fonily. Ageds
remarkable prose poem depicts a summer evening with the whole family assembled in the back yard, as seen through the

eyes of a small child. The "death" in the book is oI Agee's father; Barber appropriately dedicated the score to the memory of
his own falher.

The text appears, at Iirst, to be simply the child's methodical cataloguing of all the people and things that lorm part o, its lile, a

typiolly childlike way oI establishing one's own place in the scheme oI things, though in Agee's text, the language is richly evo@tive

and anything but juvenile. The child is the poet's persona, represented in the musiGl score by the soprano. tike all children, like
everyone of all ages, for that matter-the main item on the child's agenda is to establish its idenlity, who it is. The beauty of Agee's

text is that we can sense the "immortal yearnings" oI this small child through a concrete listing oI objects and of relatives "who quiel-

ly lreat me, as one lamiliar and well-beloved in that home...but will not ever tell me who I am."
Barber's music, too, seems deceptively simple, yet it grows organically from a handlul of ideas: the opening paints the

cool summer evening with intertwining woodwinds. The singer begins with a calm phrase that soon introduces a ligure ol
three notes, a cell that serves as the basis Ior much oI the melodic line. First heard at the words "when people sit on their
porches," the rotations of the three pitches in this cell ,orm a musical analogy to the methodical poetic "catalogue" oI the
child's world. Street noises interrupt the calm of the night. As the sound oI lhe street€ar gradually dies away, no€turnal still
ness settles in and we return to the mood of the opening. The stars in the sky evoke wonder and deeper thoughts €oncerning
these people who are all caught up in the beauty and mystery oI existence. The woodwind music from the very openinS
returns in a much broader guise as the child blesses all the wellloved people who lorm its universe. The closing phrase, the
final summation, as the child is put to bed, magniri(ently broadens and intensiries the melodic line. Throughout Kroxv,'//e:
Summer of 1915, Barber's music is far more than mere illustralion of a text; he has crarted a masterrul s(ore of romantic cast

that grows from a handful of musical ideas and soars with rich vocal lyricism.
@ steven Ledbetter 2004

Knoxville: summer of 1915 [text] JAMES AGEE

We aretalking now olsummer evenings in Knowille Tenn6rc in thelime that I lived there so succsslullydisguised io mysellasa child.

It hos become that time oJ eveningwhen people siton their porchu, rockinggently ond tolking gently ond wotchingthe stueetand

the standing up into their sphere of possession ol the tre6, of bitds'hung havens, hongors. People go by; things go by. A horee, drowingo
bugglr, breoking his hollow iron music on the ospholt: o loud outo: o quiet outo: people in poi6, not in o hurry, xuffling, switching

their weight of o5tivol body, tolking @suolly, the tosb hovetingovil them ol vonillo, sttowberry, posteboord, ond storched nilk, the

imoge upon them oJ love6 and hotvmen,squated with clowns in huel*s ambeL

A streetcor nising its iton moan; stopping; bellingond storting, skftorous; rousing and roising ogain its iron increasing moon and
swimming its gold window ond strow seots on post ond post and post, the bleak spork crockling ond cursingobove it like o small malig-
nant spitit ytto dog its ttocks; the ircn whine rires on ising speed; still ilsen, foints; holts; the Joint stinging bell; riff ogoin, nill foinkr;
fointing, liftins, lifts, foints loryone: forgotten. Now is the nightone blue dew.

Now isthe night one blue dew, my fathet hos droined, he hos coiled the hose.

Low on the length of lowns, o Jroiling oJ lire who breoth6...
Porents on porch5: rock ond rock. From domp stings morninggloti5 hong their oncient lac6.
fhe dry and uolted noiv ofthe locusts Jrcn oll the oir ot onc enchonts my eotdrums.

On the rough wet gross ol the bock yord my fother and mother hove spread quilts, We oll lie therc, my motheL my t'otheL my uncle,
my ount, ond I too on lying there..-They ore not tolking much, ond the t0lk is quiet, of nothing in porticulor, of nothing ot
all in porticulor, of nothing ot oll. The stors ore wide ond olive, they seem eoch like o smile ol greot sweetness, ond they
seem very neor. All my people ore lorger bodies thon mine,...with voices gentle ond meaningless like the voices oJ sleeping
bitds. one is on ortist, he is living ot home. one is o musicion, she is living at home. one is my mother who is good to me.



one is ny fothet who is good to me.,.By sone chance, here they ore, oll on this eorth; ond who shall ever tell the soilow of
being on this earth, lying, on quilts on the gross, in o summer evening, omong the sounds ol the night...Moy God bless ny
people, my uncle, my ount, my mother, ny good fothet, oh, rcmember them kindly in theit tine ol ttouble; ond in the hout
of their toking away.

Aftet o little I om token in ond put to bed. Sleep, mft smiling draws me unto her: ond thov rcceive me, who quietly trcat me, os

one fomilior and well-beloved in thot home: butwill not, oh, will not, not now, notever; butwill not ever tell ne who I on,

Tell My Fortune

Program note by the composer

MrcHArt DAUGHTRTY (b.1954)

fell My Fottune i'2004) ror orchestra was €ommissioned lor the ProMusica Chamber Orchestra of Columbus, ohio, to com-
memorate the orchestra's 25th Anniversary and is dedicated to Barbara K. tergus, Loann w. crane, and the National
Endowmenl for the Arts in appreciation oI their generous:ponsorship. The work was premiered by the ProMusica Chamber
orchestra under the direction oI Timothy Russell, fre Elizobeth M. Ross Music Directot, on April 3 and 4,2004 at the
southern Theatre in Columbus, ohio.

Tell My Fortune is a concerto for orcheslra inspired by three methods of fortune telling: reading palms, gazing into
crystal balls and reading tarol cards. The lirst movement, entitled Polff, visits the dark-world oI gypsies who attempt to tell
fortunes by reading the lines, marks, and patterns on the hand. Mysterious violin, double bass, bassoon, and trumpet
melodies are framed by chimes, sleighbells, water gong, and bowed vibraphone. Chant-like fanfares sound in three different
tempos: past, present, and lulute. ctystol, the se(ond movement, is a haunting duet ror Ilute and alto flute Ieaturing
extended Ilute techniques such as fluttering and bending oI noles. The strings provide rhythmic counterpoint while two
percussionisls play tuned crystal glaJses and glass windchimes. AIter a dramatic cello solo, the third movemenl Cald
unlolds like a deck of tarot cards, shullled and spread across the table. The movement ends in an exciting swirl oI eastern
intrigue and relentless tambourine rhythms.

ProMurica Semprc! Oprs 173
program note by the composer

DAV|D NOON (b.1946)

Twenty-five years ago, Tim Russell asked me to write a piece for the inaugural concert oI the Prol\4usica Chamber Orchestra oI
columbus. I was deliShted to oblige and wrcte Prcmissory Notes, a set oI waltzes written in oblique homage to Brahms. ln
the subsequent yeare oI the lile of ProMusiG, I have often visited columbus and enjoyed the superb music making oI the orchestra

as they performed many oI my works: Afi Deco, Starcoptains, Buxtehude: Adagio & Allego, Lullobi* & Refruins, the Sercnode, The

Gift oJ the Eogle, and recently the premiere performances of my Piono con@rto.
when I was invited to write a liltle piece in celebration oI ProMusica's 25th anniversary, I was eager to get to work.

ln the .lSth century, the English music historian Charles Burney toured all over Europe, listening to the great orchestras
of the day. When he went to the German city of luannheim and heard the orchestra there, he wrote: "The orchestra is

an army oI generals equally fit to plan a battle, as to fight it... every effect has been tried which such an agSregate of
sound can produce." l wish that Charles Burney could have heard Columbus'ProMusica Chamber Orchestra. I am sure
that he would Ieel about it as he did about the great l\,lannheim orchestra: "an army oI generals." Keeping in mind the
virtuoso expertise of each member of the ProMusica Chamber Orchestra, I began work on my little birthday present. My

PtoMusico semprc! was composed at my summer retreat on the Greek isle o, crete and completed on June 26,2003. This
piece is dedicated to the ProMusica chamber 0rchestra oI columbus and its l\rusic Director, Timothy Russell.

ProMusica Chamber 0rchestra

Timothy Russell, Mu sic Director/Conductor
Prdr{rciu.

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Trumpet
Thomas Battenberg, prinripal
Alan Campbell

Percussion

l\4ichael LaMattina, p,nrlpal

Assisting Musicians

Rebecca Ansel, violin
(ourtney LeBauer, violin
Ann Smith, viola
Wesley Baldwin, cello
Michael Canera, cello

John Pellegrino, bass

Eugene Marquis, clarinet/bass clarinet
Timothy Leasure, trumpet
Timothy Andenon, trombone
Gregory Akagi, percussion

Aaron lllcDonald, percussion

|oseph Krygier, percussion

Nelson Harper, piano

Dianne trazer Cross, celeste

Personnel Manager & Music Librarian

Thomas Battenberg

Violin I

Yenn-Chwen Er*
concertnastet
Katie Mclin
assi sto nt co n certnoster
Ruth Stroud
Pavana Baird
l\,larjorie Bagley*
Laurel Butler

Violin ll
Robert Gillespie, prlnripal
Adda Kridler

Jane Snyder

Viola
Mary Harris, principal

Kay Slocum

Ayn Balija

(ello

Mar c Moskovilz, p r i n c i p o I
cora Kuyvenhoven
Peter Case

Bass

P ad Robinson, p r i n c i p a I

Harp

leanne Norlon, pri nci pa I

Flute
Katherine Delongh, p r i n ci po I
Katherine Borst Jones, co-principal

0boe
Donna Conaly , principol
l\4elissa Stevens

Clarinet
Roberl Spring, pri nci pa I

Bassoon

George Sakakeeny, p r i n c i p a I
Eric Slomberg

Horn

Char I es W addell, p r i n c i p a I

Jocelyn Standley

* violin soloisls in David Noon's ProMusiru sempre!
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Timothy Russell
The hlumbus Dispotch has written. "Timothy Russell brings an intelledual curiosity to everything that he doe5...versatility

and virtuosity...Russell's infe(tious enthusiasm, knack lor innovation, and artiltic sensibility have inspired support vital to thc
continued su(ce55 ol any arlislic enterprise. Bravol"

lvaestro Ru5sell co-founded ProlUusica in 1978, and just celebrated his 25th season as the orchestra': music director. He i5 a

versalik (ondurtor, equally skilled (onducting nrusir for rhanrber orchestra, symphoni( concerls, large choral produ(tions,
pops (on(erts and children': programs. He ha\ (ollaborated with a tremendous range of artists including the Guarneri String

Quartet, the Manhattan Transfer, World Saxophone Quartet, cedar flutist R. Carlos Nakai, fiddler Mark O'Connor, composer
Frank Zappa, flutist Sir James Galway, singer/songwriter Nanci Griffith and, molt re(ently, jaz violinist Regina Carter.

He is the conductor and/or producer of 27 compa(t discs, including ProNlusica's two mosl recent recordings.
American lazz concertos and rhis Ameticon otiginals. His recordings have earned him (ritical ac(laim and he has been
nominated for two Grammy Awards.

N,laestro Russell has been a frequent guesl (onductor with The Phoenix Symphony, the Charlotte Symphon'/, and the
Soulh Dakota lymphony, and has also appeared with the Ameri(an classical orchestra, Baton Rouge symphony,
tsaltimore fhamber Orchestra and many others. ln addition. he annually (onducts full-length performances of
1 ( ha r lo\ \1,\ . Nurr rrrlp, tr rl h Bdllcl Afl/ona.

Russell's devotion to Prol\4usica and its nrission has been rewardcd nationwide. Ile and Prol\4usi(a rereived the 1997

Greater Columbus Arts Council's Arflst( Fxrellence Award and have, on eight occasions, bcen honored by the Amerilan so(iety of

fompose15, Autho15, and Publishers (ASCAP).

Dr. Rus5ell has held academic appointments at his alma mater, The Ohio statc LJniversity, as well as the University of
Rochester, including its Eastman School of lvlusi(. He served for nine seasons as the Musi( Director and Condu(tor of The
Naples Philharmonic. ln 1993 he became Professor of Music and Director of Or(hestras at Arizona State University. He

iust completed his 20tlr summer condu(ting at the lnterlo(hen Arts Camp, in(luding 18 (onsecutive years o[ leadinB the
world Youth symphony in concert.

Russell, a Danforth Foundation Fellow, is an articulate and committed advocate for the arts. He continues to be a featured
speaker at music conferences and workshops and is writing a book with Harvard psy(hologist Ellen Langer called Mindful [4usic.

Timothy Russell and his wife, Jill, reside in Phoenix, Arizona with iheir children, Kathryn and Geoffrey.

ProMusica Chamber Orchestra of (olumbus, Ohio inspires the hearts and stimulates the minds of people oI all ages through
the power of outstanding musiral performantes and edu(ational programs. ProMusica presents the best of traditional chamber
or(hestra repertoire and strives to develop an understanding of and appreciation for contemporary American music.

The or(hestra was founded in 1978 and has served as the resident orchestra of the histori( Southern Theatre since 1998.
Prol\4usi.n attracts exceptional musirians nationwide and benefils from the artisti. direction of two time Grammy Award
nominated (ondu(tor and music educalor, Tinrothy Ru5lell. Ihis (ombination oI talenls has led to Prol\'lusiG's reputation as

one ol the top chamber or(hestras in the country.
Under Russell'5 direction, ProMusica has won eighl national awards lrom the American 50(iety of fomposers,

Author!, aod Publishers (ASCAP) lor adventurous programming, a5 well as award5 trom the Greater Columbus Art5 Coun(il
and the Columbus lewi5h Foundation. Pro[4urica is ac]ive in commissioning new works and has presented more than 90
prernrerc\. rn(ludrng |6 (omnil\\ion\

To ensure widespread and diverse audien(es, ProN4usi(a invile5 senior (ilizens to open rehear5als, iravels to area s(hool5 lor
children's.oncerts, plans master classes with guest aftists, otters a tree youth concert tor underprivileged (hildren, and

collaborates regularly on educational concerts with the (olumbus l\4useum of Art and the center of scien(e and lndustry (COSI).


